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Frauds
Exict In many forms, but
there is no fraud that is more
contemptible than the one of
substitution. Of nil the sub-

stitution frauds there is none
which perpetuates n greater
outrage upon the consumer
than the substitution of

Imitations
for Cotlolcnc, which is the
only reliable, wholesome and
healthful shortening upon
the market. Don't be in-

duced to purchase

Counterfeits
of Cottolono, or you will be
lamentably disappointed in
the results. Cottolono as n
shortening is endorsed by
physicians and cooking ex-

perts. Bo sure that your cook
uses Cottolono.

HuM In ttiruu nud livo pound palls.

Mario only by

N.K.Fairbank&Co.,(

CHICAGO,
AND

139 J. DEUfflBE 1TE., A

PHILADELPHIA.

CAUTION. lr a dealer oflerg W.l
Douglas Mioes at a reduced price, or says
lie has them without nnmo tamped on
bottom, put hi in donnai n fraud.

it mm:,
Udips

w. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE thVS&SLd.

Y, Jj. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy
and (rive better satisfaction at the prices ad.

vertlscd than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantee
their value, sates thousands of dollars annually
to those tvho wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. I.. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
tt hich helps to increase the sales on their full line
of good. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and tve lclieve you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
IV. I.. DOUGLAS, llrocktou.Mnss. bold by

Joseph Sail, Shenandoah.
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B R. Severn, F. E. Magargle. VV. H Wateis

M of MEN
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
find allthe train of evlli
iron, early errors or later
excesses, tbo results ol
overwork, sicknessworry. etc. FuHstreugth
development aud tone
given to every organ and

I on of the bodySort natural method
Inimedlatelmproven in
seen. Failure fmpORslole
2.0(1) rHfprfinpds. IiVioit
explanation and proofi

ERIE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO, n. v.

Ik Thppl 1317 Arch St.
UIl I 1 1 U U PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The only (lenuino Bpeelalltt In America,

notnlthstanuing WIlRl outers survrnse,
NERVOUS D LABILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases and Mrlctiirej

Permanently Cured In U to a dSTS

BLOOD PO SON ssassissssfc
new method lu jo to w da s. 6 y w bt turo- - I

rv!n llnaitlta.1 ami f tirm finl PTrrlenc. as
I lUrtlHrAtHiM uml lili.lV.nin urnVH. Hi'Iltl live I

j stamps for boot TKL'T1I t" the only

I vortltriA na trrat. A trilft frlelld I

I to all snffurers and to thosa conteniplatlua I

I roarrutte. laemosnmuwirnaituuaHBciuu c

caj08 Boiiciieu. w rue or can ana oe savuu.
Hours t jsTe'so-e- t weti. ana d&u eve s

i. )hiz- Buocessrui treatment uy mail.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

Lots of ways of throwing away money. On
of tho best methods of economizing Is to lnsuri
la Hrst class, tUorougbly reliable companies,
eltber life, Ure or accident, such as represented
by

Ho. U0 Booth Jardln street, Bhenaadoah, Pt

Disaffected Senators Satisfiod with
the Eovisod Tariff Bill.

SUGAR SCHEDULE AND IKOOME TAX

An Ad Valorem llnteitd of Speeldo Dnty
on flncar ml Time Limit fr the

or the Income Tax The Hill

May I'ass by July 1,

Washington, April 27. The principal
changes to be made In the tariff bill In ac-

cordance with the agreement made by the
Dcrnocratlo senators are In the Income tax
and the sugar schedule. The sugar men
bare been from the first clamorous for an
ad valorem instead of a xpeclflo duty, and
that change has been conceded. The de-
tails have not been absolutely fixed, but
there is little doubt, If any, that the sugar
schedule will be entirely Bitpplauted by a
new one, which will provide a uniform
duty of 10 per cent, ad valorem, with an
addition of h of a cent for refined
sugar.

The principal chango In the income tax
is n provision for the limitation of the
time that the law shall rem ul u In opera-
tion. This Is auolher matter of detail
which has not beeu abbolutely agreed
upon, but the principle having been con-
ceded the senators who have the compro
mise in hand do not consider that there Is
any possibility of failure on account of the
period. It will probably be about Ave or
six years. There will be no change In the
rate of taxation, which will be left at 2
per cent, on nmottnts in excess of $4,000.
Some changes will toko pluce in the ad-

ministrative features of the bill, aud some
of them look towards the equalization of
the tux, so as to make It beur alike upon
all classes which it may effect.

A number of changes In the rnte of duty
will l)e made in the iron schedule, In
which there will be a slight advance over
the rates fixed by the pending bill. Car-
pets will also secure an advance. In many
cases the rates fixed In the house bill will
replucu those of the bill reported to the
senate by the finance committee.

Another material concession which will
be made to the disaffected senators will bo
the restoration of the specific system in
many places where the finance committeo
changed the house hill by the substitU'
tlon of ad valorem duties. The manufac-
turers hare made especial complaint of
the ad valorem system because of the op
portunity which they Bay It oilers for
fraud. Their senators have supported
them in this representation, and the finance
committee, while still retaining their
confidence in the fairness of ad valorem
methods, have decided to yield the point
in many instances for the sake of harmony
and with the hope of securing the zealous
support of the united party in the sanate

There will be no change in the rates
fixed on iron ore, lead ore or coal, and
wool will remain on the free list. The
whisky tax as reported by the finance com
mlttee will also be undisturbed,

It is understood that the entire Demo
cratic majority of the finance committee
is in hearty accord upon the wisdom of
the proposed changes. Senator Jones, of
Arkansas, has taken the initiative and
performed the greater part of tin work of
affectlii' the compromise by getting the
dissatisfied senators to state what they
wanted and bringing them together, and
also by securing the assent and

of the president and Secretary Car
lisle.

The conservatives, with the oe excep
tion of benator Hill, who is absent from
Uiu elty, hnro been fully consulted ut the
Tarions stages of the negotiation, and it is
understood that, with the amendments
added to the bill, it will recelTg their cor-
dial support, They have given assuraaae
to this effect, and thotu snpaosed to be
authorized to speak for Eonukor Hill ray
they also bare (insurance of Iris support.

IUprcseutatlva .MeMillin, of Tennessee,
who Is a member of tho ways aud means
eommlttee of the liouse and was chair-uiu- n

of the that drafted
the income tux, declares positively that
the bill will bo a law by July I.

Triad to Iturdsr a tiherlir.
GliKK.NSliUKO, Pa,, April 27. A dastardly

attempt was made near Mammoth to
Sheriff McConn. He left Mt.

Pleasant by himself in a buggy to drivo
homo, aud when a short dlutuuce from
Mammoth he noticed two ugly looking
Huns or Slavs crouching behind a little
out buildlng,und just an hu got past them
two shots were Bred at htm, aud so olose
did they oonie to hitting him that he
could hear the balls whistling. An effort
will be made to run down the would bo
assassins,

Alleged Murderers Ittileated.
TjNIONTOWN, Pa., April 27. Twenty of

the forty-nin- e strikers held for the mur-
der of Chief Engineer Paddock were dis-
charged by the court, llev. Dr. Orbuch,
who interested himself in the prisoners'
cases and notified the representatives of
the Austrian and German government
that the accused were badly treated, was
severely censured by the court for violat-
ing the prlsou privileges accorded t vis-

itors.

Criticisms Mot Allowad.
Oklahoma Citt, O. T., April 27. Judge

Heury W. Scott, of the district court, has
sentenced J. J. Burke and K. E. Brown,
publishers of The Dally Times-Journa- l, of
this city, to the county jail for ten day
and to pay a fine of t200 eaeb. for contempt
la commenting upon ms judicial charac-
ter. The judge refused to allow au ap-
peal, and both newspaper men now are in
jail.

Three of the VlglUutes Killed.
Coal Cheek, I. T., April 27. A party

of bandits, supposed to be the Dalton
gang, encountered a posse of vigalantes
near there and had a terrible fight. Three
of the bandits were wounded, one mor-
tally. Three of the vigilantes, William
Hoss, John Hall aud James Hammond,
were killed and others wounded, but not
futally.

Investigating a New York Hank,
Nkw YortK.Aprll 27. The Harlem Iliver

bank has been closed by the state banking
department, pending an investigation of
Us nllairs by Superintendent Preston.
The Garfield National bank sent out no-
tices that from today It will cease to be the
clearing house representative of tho Har-
lem liiver bank.

Steamer Helvetia Abandoned.
GlBuALTAlt, April 37. Tho National

line steamship Helvetia, Captain Frolich,
has been nbandounl in u slnkiug condi-
tion off Capo Finlsterre, Spain, and her
crew and passengers landed here.

Tim Weather.
Fair; southerly rviuds.

SarsaparillA
THE KIND THAT CURES

Children's Diseases
A

A

in

ELIZA CER0UX, Ogdtniburg, N.Y.
Mrs. Mary Geronx, of Ogdensburi',

N.Y., writes!
" Mv little dauahter has been an Inva- -

' lid all her life, weak, sickly and puny, ;

ah, nn tmnni,nf mmil. Hnnrlncr nf
; your romouy, we cave it a trial, anu a

HII.IjA. changed her from a weak, puny J

child to a fleshy, girl."
Certified to bu C. f!. willlamt, VruQijltt. ,

ALL, mtuuuisia.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.

Victory for rntitiMis "Mlk 'Dyers
PATEIisoS. N. .1.. April 27. The striking

silk dyers have achieved a victory. S
of the shops offered to take their old

men back at Increased wages, and tho
men have declared the strike off in tbtse
shops. The prices granted nre even higher
than the men nt first demanded. It is
thought that the remainder of the shops
will give In within a day or two.

lrolmbly Itobhed and M tinlered.
New Hiiunswick. N. J., April 27. Tho

body of Anthony Ptiseo, who has an of-

fice in the Stewart building. New York
city, and a farm ut Dean's Station, was
found horribly mangled on the tracks of
the Pennsylvania railroad at Dean's Sta-
tion. His pockets were turned out, and
he is supposed to have been robbed and
his body placed on the track.

llr. Mcyrr'A Second Trial llegun.
New Youk, April 27. In tho Dr. Moyer

case, before Recorder Smytho Assistant
District Attorney Melntyre opened the
case for the prosecution. Mrs. Meyer was
in tho court room, but did uot look at her
husband. It Is claimed that five new wit
nesses have beeu secured by the prosecU'
tlon.

An Accomplice of Usury's Arrested.
PAlilS, April 27. An anarchist named

Matha was arrested yesterday. He is be
lieved to be au accomplice of Kmllo Henry,
the man who exploded the bomb In the.
cafe of the Hotel Teriuluus.

mum TAKE
THE

I iff li rill ITiifc BEST

25cts
COcts. and
$1.00 Dottlo.
One cent a doso.
This (Jiieat Couou CuiiE nromntlr cures

where all others fall. Coughs, Croup, Sara
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping- Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will ccrs TOO II
taken In time. Bold by DrugglBta on a guar-
antee. For n Lame ltack or Chest, uso
BHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTERJ5C.

kHIL0H-S- ; CATARRH
REMEDY,

Havo you Cuturrh I This remedy Is guaran.
locu to euro you, rnco.oucw. injector tree.

Sold by C. H. IIiRenbach, Shenandoah

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAU.
oivisioh

NOVEMDElt 19th, 1891,
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovt

aste for Wlcean's. UUDorton. Frackvl to. New
Oiatlo, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading.
P.vttstown, Ptaumlivtllo, Norrlstown and

(Hroad street station) at 0:0.) and 11 :C
v m. and 4:15 p. tn. on weekdays For Potts-vlll-

and tntormodlate stations 9:10 a ra.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggsn's, Gtlberton, Frackvtlle, Mov
O.istle. St. Clair, I'ottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 s. m
snd3:iup. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phoonixvlllo, Norrlstown, I'hIUdolphU
st 9: to a. m.. 8:10 p. ra.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Hhensndosh
I0:l in and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
tundays, 11:13 a. m. ami 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:13 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p m.Sundayi
st 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Lcavo Philadelphia (Broad street ststfon) for
Cottsvlllo and Hhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 S5 a m
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
st o 50 a m. For Pottsville, 9 23 a m,

For New York Express, week days
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 60, 7 33, a 20, 9 60, 11 00
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. in. (Limited Ki
press 1 OU and 110 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
230. 820, 400, 500, 6 00. 6 M, 7 25. 8 12,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 05. 4 50.
515,812,9 60, 11031185, a m, 12 44. 1 40,2 80,4 00
(limited 4 60) 6 SO, 0 20. 60. 7 25 and 8 12 p m and
(201 night.

For Sea Qlrt. Long Uranon ana Intermediate
stations, 820, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

For HsUlmore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 811
9 10, 10 20, It 18 a m, 12 10, (12 35 limited dtnlni
car,) 130,8 48,4 41, (516 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 017,
a 55, 7 40 and 1133 p. m.. week days. Sun
days, 3 50,7 20, 910, 1118 am.. 1310, 4 41, 0 65,
II 16 and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a a, 12 10 and 11 S3 p rc,
dally, and 1 30 p. m, ween dsys.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburr
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (8 20
pm limited), 9 bo, i 3u, a to p m every nay.
,Vsv for AHoona at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m even

aay. l ot misourg ana Aiioona si ii
everv dav

Trains will leave Sunbury for Williamsport,
Elmlra, Canandslgua, Roohester. lluflalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 35. 6 18 a m.and 1 85 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 6 41 p m week days, For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 18 am dally.
For Lock Haven at 6 18 and 9 60 a m dally, 1 86
and 5 41pm week days For Renovo at 6 18 1

m, 1 85 and 5 41 p m week days, and 6 13 a m or.
Sundays only. For Ksns at 6 18 a m, dally
HSnn week daya.
B. M. Prsvost, 1. R. WOOD,

rjen'l r." an'i !'' agi

JOE WYATT'S
ULOQN AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Dossier'! old stand.)

.ia ana Coal uta,, HlieiiuueluHt
Uest bear, ale and porter on tap. The nnt

jranda of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room
ached.

WALL PAPER
n a. itgains :

nig Roductiou In Wall Papoi
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, ; : :

JOHN - P. - CAR DEK
221 W. Centre Street, Hhenandoah, Pi,

rUB ADVANCING ARMIES

Tkoy Grow More Formidable with
Eaoh Succocding Day.

ofPEE0EDENT FOE THE 00XEYITE3.

1'arade of Odd Fellows l'rerented from
Marohlng on the Capitol Grounds An-

other Trnln Helscd, but Governor Xen-noy-

IlrfuAes to Call Gnt Troops.

Washington, April 87. An Odd Fel-
lows procession attempted to maroh
through the Capitol grounds, but s

turned back at the entrance by the Cap-

itol police. The officials explained that
the law prohibits any organizations, as
such, In a parade entering the grounds,
and that no exception could be made.
The Odd Fellows made some remonstrunce
on account of the fact that their plan of
march embraced the grounds, and that
It would be difficult to turn about In tho
street, as the procession was long and in-

cluded several carriages, but when as-

sured that the law permitted no excep-
tions they quietly submitted and retraced
their steps. Tho Incident will doubtless
prove a precedent if Mr. Coxey attempts
to Invade the Capitol grounds with his
organization.

The authorities in charge of the Capitol
building are now considering tho advisa-
bility of formally surrendering their au
thority to the District of Columbia, and
asking that a sufficient protection be given
by the police force of the city. This step
has seemed desirable owing to tho small
force of Capitol policemen. The latter are
paid by congress, and there is no way of
increasing their number. It would take
too long to get through an appropriation
bill for extra officers, nnd It lias been
found that the contingent fund is not
available for this purpose. Major Moore,
of the city police force, has promised am-

ple reinforcements If necessary.
The dlst rlrt commissioners cast a Hamper

over the local supporters of Coxey's move
ment by refusing them permission to hold
open nir meetings. The refusal of the
commissioners was based upon a low that
prohibits congregating in the public
streets or parks, or engaging in loud or
boisterous talking. The Uoxcvitcs are
angered at this refusal, declaring that the
law never was intended to apply to orderly
speechmaklng.

COXEY'S OWN COMMAND,

SherlfTZlimneriuavn I'resented with a Mar
shal's HudKB by the Commonweal.

Htattstown, Md., April 27. When
Coxey nnd his followers marched out of
Frederick the old town turned out to seo
the stort. Men, women and children
flocked on the streets and at the camp
grounds. The independent drum corps of
Frederick, with flutes and cornets added
to the fifes nnd drums, accompanied tho
Commouwenlers ou their start. Then
again the bagpipes aud the pipers of Com-

mune E so agitated the oar that thero wos
another exciting, if not bllthesomo, ele-

ment added to the event of stnrtlng. To
be sure, one Coxey man was left in tho
Frederick Jail, but this caused no depres
sion. He who tramps with an army must
suffer to some degree, whether ho fights '

or uot. j

The trail lay southward over the George-
town pike, and the tratap of eleven miles
from Frederick to this little hamlet was
over the best roads yet trod by the weary
Oommonwealurs, iihwrtM Ziaunerman, of
Frederick county, who wvut out to meet
the army with thirty heavily armed depu-
ties, made a couoekslou to the peaceful sit-
uation, and startud to shoo the army out

They only come out fron Fderick about
five miles, howevsr, waen they started
back. Sharif! Zimmerman was presented
hy Coiuy with a mawkal's badge "as u
mark of good conduci."

Tbuy reached hrs abaut 8 o'clock and
went itUo eamp in tho bo ad ot a little
moantaiu stream, in a pretty valley. The
exhibition canvas was sot up and this
corralled tho Coxeyltes. The men came
outside soon, howevgr, and scattered
along the stream to wash themselves and
thlr clothing.

Ousters fur the Coseyltes.
Mll.LVii.LK, N. J., April 27. Pchooner

Harriet l.ippincott, Captain John Hob-bln- s,

suited trom the HVtist Jersey railroad
piers ut 111 valve yesterday for Washington,
with a crowd of men to meet the Coxey
army when it arrives in that city. In the
vossel's hold were provisions of all kinds,
and several thousand oysters, which have
been donated by Port Norris and Blvalvo
oyster shipper', urd bullnesa firms for the
ue of Coxey's army when it arrives iu
Washington. The boat sailed away amid
much cheering. It Is reported that sev-
eral other boats will leave for Washington
this week on the same mission. A well
known oystermnn said that Chesapeake
Hay's oystermeuare doing the same thing,
and will send several boat loads of oysters
to Washington to feed the Coxey men.

llogan Yielded Without a Struggle.
FoilSYTIIE, Mont,, April 27. The cop-tur- e

ot Hogan and his party of indus-
trials who stole a Northern Pacific train
was effected at this place. Tho surprise
was so complete that the Coxeyltes gave
up without a struggle. Tho troops loft
most of tliu meu aboard tho train aud sur-
rounded It. The cupturo was effected by a
company of 250 infantry men from Fort
Keogh. Nothing definite is known as to
what will be done with the Commoiiwenl-
ers, but it is supposed eight or ten of the
leaders will be tuken back to llutte, and
the others set at liberty. The army wus
so surprised ut tho prompt maneuvering
of tho regulars that the leaders capitu-
lated, and were taken into custody with-
out trouble. Thero has beeuuo bloodshed,
and none is feared.

Kelley's Meu Itellliltetl.
ANITA, O., April 27. General Kelley's

Industrial nrmy arrived here late yester-
day afternoon, and encamped for the
night. General Kelley and Colonels linker
and Speed ure on the very best of terms,
and not a mun left the nrtny because of
the mutiny. When Kelley learned of tho
capture and coufluemeut ut the Montana
Coxeyltea he expressed satisfaction that
the matter was to get into tho courts,
"The civil uuthorltiaru our only hope,"
said he. "If tho federal troops attempt
to Interfere with us the sooner the mutter
is decided the better. Our movement is
not a lawless one. Our march is not
marked by bloodshed. We ul I place our
trust in the cixirtx and turn our Incus to-

ward Washington."

I'enuoyer llfliiiis Ii, t'nll Out Troops.
PoilTLAXP, Ore., April 27, The Indus-

trial army, about 60 strong, camped nt
Troutdolii, eighteen miles from here, took
uai .iuii of. the Uulou Pucilic stutiuu uud

drove out the operator. As soon as the
news reached this city attorneys for the
L lilon I'aciflc applied to Judge llclllnger,
of the I'nlted Stntes district court, for an
injunction restraining the army from in-

terfering with the company's property.
United States Marshal (irady left on a
special train for Troutdole, where ho
served the order on General Shefiler.lender

the army. Sheriff Kelly requested Gov-
ernor Pcnnoyer to order tho mllltla to
Trouttlale, but the governor refused to
comply.

Notes of the Comtnonwrnl.
Detroit is rnlslng a company of indus-

trials to march to Washington, and many
recruits ore expected.

The New Kugland Industrials are stead-
ily marching on. At Meriden, Conn., a
company Is formlug to Join tho army at
that place.

General Coxey received a dispatch from
Oklahoma City stating that a company of
BOO Commoiiwenlers ore awaiting trans-
portation there.

"Colonel" Galvin, with 215 Common-wealers- ,

weru ordered out of Washington
Court House, O.. by the mayor and sheriff
and are now marching to Columbus.

Elltcno, O. T., hns organized on army of
TOO meu to move on Washington and join
the clamor for a change. Most of the tinny
ore prosperous men in various walks of
life.

Tho Seattle (Wash.) Industrial army is
marching to Kent, about fifteen miles
distant. It Is unlikely that the men will o

try to capture a train before they are
Joined by the Tnenma contingent.

The Tacoma (Wash.) contingent of tho
Industrial army announces that it will
start Saturday. Three thousand Coxey-ite- s

will be concentrated at Hooker Junc-
tion, ninety miles east of Tacoma, by
Sunday.

At Crested llutte, Colo., a meeting of
citizens was held, at which 150 persons
signed articles indorsing tho Coxey move-
ment ami organizing a contingent of Cox-
ey's army, reserve. The army will num-
ber 250 men.

General Frye and local representatives
of tile labor organizations called on Gov-
ernor Matthews at Indlamipolls.They were
cordially received by the governor, who
said lie believed the people of Indianapo
lis would keep the army in provisions
while it remained there.

The Grny Greets tho lllue,
Hiumixgiiam. Ala., April 27. At the re

union of Confederate veterans here three
commissioners were appointed to visit the
Grand Army of the Republic nt their next
meeting, extend the greetings of the
United Confederate Veterans' association
and indorse the invitation of Atlanta to
have the next meeting of the Grand Army
of the Republic at that place. The officers
elected are as follows: Commander-in-chief- ,

General John li. Gordon of Georgia
deputy commander of the

Army of Northern Virginia, General Fitz-hug- h

Lee; commander of tho Army of
Tennessee, General Stephen I). Lee;

of i, General W.
L. Cabell chief clerk and sten-
ographer, Miss Amanda Childress; gen-
eral second lu command, General W. H.
Jackson.

No Chance for a Compromise.
St. Paul, April 27. Efforts for a peace-

able settlement of the Great Northern
Btrlke have been declared off, and the
company nnd tho American Railway
union have begun a test of strength. The
Gret Northern extends from this city to
the const, with many brandies in tills
state and the Dakotos, and its 4,405 miles
of trnck goes through considerable com- -

poratively new country where no othor
means of tralllc are to be had, and where
the conditions of society allow somewhat
rougher elemuuts to control affairs. Tho
result is that lu men sections when the
rond Um

, ",r"u Us, tr"U,B, w 'U nuw.
men there bo war to knife, and
perhaps with It. Armed deputies are seut
out on all trains.

The New ISvletdil Tenants' Dili.
London, April 27. The text of tho

evicted tenants' bill Introduced tn the
house of commons on Thursday last, by
Sir William Hnrcotirt, is published. It
provides that where a tenancy holding In
Ireland ho, been terminated since May,
187U, the former tenaut may within
twelve months after the passage of
the present act, petition the board of ar
bitration for reinstatement. The board
may ninke a constitutional order of rein-

' statement, and unless the landlord, within
the prescribed time, shows ctiusc again;
the order, the board may make the order
absolute.

The Olitrst lCx.Uovernnr Ikylnfr.
CoNXOUl), N. II., April 27. A message

from hu physician states that the venera
ble Nathaniel Springer Uerry
cauuot live a day longer. .Mr. llerry is the
oldest in the United States,
and up to within a tew weeks has been

active. He was one of tho twen
o northern war governors who signed

tho letter of President I.iucoln upon which
he made the cull of July 1, 1802, for 300,1100

volunteers.

Alleeed Oyster Thieves Captnred.
CltlSKIELU, Md., April 27. A report

reaches here that three Maryland oyster-me- n

were captured stealing oysters iu
sound before daybreak, and were

taken to Drummoudtown by an armed
force of twelve Virginians, who took the
law into their own hands and forced tho
captured parties to surrender.

Left Ills llarbarlau Spouse.
Chandlhh, O. T., April 27. Walter Ilut--

tlce, secretary of the Sao and Fox tribe,
nnd his wife, the daughter of Alakosantoe,
chief of the tribe, have been divorced
Duttice is a civilized Indian uud a grad
uate of a Vlrgiuiu military college, aud
could not endure the "blanket" customs
of his uncivilised spouse.

A Defaulter Attempts Htlirlile,
TOPEKA, Kun., April 27. Hubert J,

Stowart, treasurer of the A. O. I'. V. aud
Select Knights, respectively, is a defaulter
iu 11,00(1. He luufobsvd that lie bus beeu
taking money fur the past four years. Ho
inmlu an uusuccesslul attempt to commit
suicide.

CouprHMiimti Slinptioii Improving.
WAblliNi.'loN, April 27. Hepreseiitative

Jerry Simpson continue to iuipruve, and
his physiciuui now consider him out ot
dauscr. It will be some weekH before he
Will be pumiiitted to resume his public ilu
ties.

Mr. Ij linn's rintlltlon rnvunible.
Washi; io.v, April 37. There was a

marked ii iu tbo condition oftroveuientMr. Fran anil liU symii--

toms are L'ornble for uu early recovery.

New Vii: 11 nl til Olllce
ALUAN1 April 'J7. Dr. Jenkins lias

beeu com ruled as beulth olllcer ut New
York by u vote of 20 to IU.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho following remarkable event In a lady's

life w 111 tnteii'st (he render: 'Tor a tone lime I
hud a terrlhle pain at my heart, uhleb lint
tered almost Incessantly. I hud no uppotllc-iini- l

rould not sleep. I would be compelled
n su up in imvj nnu neicii gas rrom my siom
fieli until I thought every minute vould bo
my last. There was u feellinr of oppression
.ihoiit my heart, mid 1 was afraid to draw a
full bre'idi. 1 rmildn't sweep a room with

it sitting down and resting; but, Ihnnk
(jod. by the help uf New Heart Cure all ihattspustandl feel like another woman, u

using die New Heart Cure I bad taken
dllTerent remedies nnd been treated
Ivy doctors without any benefit until 1 was
tiiitlidiseimruged anil disgusted. M husband
hotightine a but He of lr. Miles' New Heart
t'uie, and mn happy lossy I neer regrexed
It, as 1 now h:in u splendid nppctile and
sleep well. I weighed 12,1 pounds when I be
j.iu taklugthe remedy, nnd now 1 weigh l'!0l
Its effect in my ease has heen truly marvel
his. It far surpasses any other medicine 1

ii. no out taken or any lienetlt I ver ic
died from phvslcians " Mrs. Hurry Stnir

i'ottsvllle. Pa October 12. 192.
llr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on a lswl-tl- e

guarantee by all druggists, ur bv the l)r
Miles Medical Co , Elkhart, Ind m irrelpt of
price, SI tier bottlo, sit bottlesf.l, express pre-
paid. This great discovery by un eminent
peclallht in h art contains nelthor
plates nor dangerous drugs.

MA RAILROAD SYSTEM
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows.
For New York via Philadelphia, week dys,
10. 6.25. 7 31. am.. 12.26. 2.5(1. R.65 D.m. Sunday

M0. a. m 4.10 p m. For New York via Maueh
CI"" I. week days, 25,7.20 a. m., I2.2, 2.50 p. m.

For Read ntr and I'hl nde shin, week days.
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.2S, 2.60, 6.66 p. m. Sun
dav, 2.10. a m..4.30 p. m

iror iiarriSDnrp weeir nsrs. x.iu. 7.w s. m.
50, 6.65 p. m. Sundays, 2.10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
For I'ottsvllle. week UavB, 2.10, 7.2U, a. m..

12.2a. 2.50, 6.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 4.10
m.

ForTamaaua and Mahanov City, week dsys.
2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a.m., 12,28, 2.60, 5.66 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.50 p. m. Additional far
Msnanoy uuy, weon aays, Twp.m.

For Williamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburr,
wceic nays, a.za, 7.ur, ii.su a. m., 1,03, i,wpn,
Sundav. a.sa a, m., 8.05 p. tn.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, i.ztt, a.zs.
7.20. 11.80 a.m.. 12.26, 1.35, 2.50.6 65,7.00,9.85
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, 7.48a. m., 8.05, 4.80 p. m

f or uirarcmuo, i uappanannocs oiauua;
week dnys, 2.10, 8 25, 6.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m
12.26.1.35. 2.50. 5.65. 7.00. 9.35 p. m. Sunday, MO
8.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For ABhlanu ana snamomn, woea nays, s.3,
6.25, 7.20. 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9,85 p, m. SnJ
day, 8.25, 7.48 a. m.. 8.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, week daya.

8.00 a. m., 1.30. 4 00, 7.30 p. m.. 12.16 night. Sun
day, 4.80 a. m.. 7 30 p. m., 12.15 night.
"Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week aays,
.30. U.10 a. m.. 1.30, 4.30 p. m. Sunday. 7.15 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,

week days, 4.12, 8.36, 10.00 a. m and 4.00,
B.00, 11.30 p. m. Hunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m.. II JO
p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.15, 7.10,10X6,11. I
a. m 6.66, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 5.50, 10.62 a. m.

Leave Pottsville, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.80, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.06 p.m.

Leave tamaqua, weex uays, o.zu, o.io, a,,ro,fc n.M,n. a,. ..Hai. tin 1 IS a mUi., u, .c tft u., tfuuwaj, w.mv, ..aw mt m b
2.60 p. m.

T "tc Mahanoy City, week days, 8.46, k.ib
11,47 a. m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.45, 8.11
a. m., 8.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, 4.00,
8.80, 9.36, 11.59 a. m., 12.66,2.06,6.20,6.26,7.60,10.10
p. m. sunaay, z.iu, t.uu, v.ct a. m., o.of, d.vi p.zxl.

L,eavo uiraravuie, (uuppanunuocK aiaiiuni,
eek davs. 2.47. 4.07. 6.36. 9.41 a. ra.. 12.05,

1.01, 2.12. 6.26, 6.82, 8.05, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33. a. m., 3.43, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Willlamsnort. week davs. 9.35, a, m..
3.85, 11.16 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

For isaiiimorc, wasningion anu me west via
II. A. O. K. 11.. throueh trains leave Readtne
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. R. R.) at 3.45,
7 65, 11.20 a. m., 3 51, 7 2. 8.40 p. m., Sunday 3.45,
7.65, II 20 B. m., 8 54, 7 23, 0.68 p- m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phllbdelnhln. Chestnut Htrf ct Wharf

and Htreot Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week days Kxnress, 9 () a. m.. (Saturdays

only 2 00); 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Accommodation,
8,oua. m.; 5.4", p m.

Hnnuays Kxpress, u.ui, iu.uu a, m. Accom-
modation. 8.00 a. m and 4 30 p m.

Heturnlnr, leavo Atlantlo City depot, cor-
ner Atlantic and Arkansas avenues Week:
days Kxpress, 7.S0. 8.50 a. m. nnd4 0J p. m
Accommodation. 8.10a. m. nnd 4.30 p m.

Sum 4.00, 5.15, 8.00 p. m. Ac-
commodation, 7.15 a m and 4.16 p.m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
C. U. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIOABD, Qcn. Supt.

CLEAHY BBOS.,
iiottlcrsot all kinds ol

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATKES.

Weiss IIkeh a Specialty. Also bottlers ol tht
Finest Beer.

17 am l'J l'eaeh Alley, 8 II KitAND OAM
if

RELIABLE - HAND - LAUHDRY,

no Unwt Centre Btreet,
ail3.oxxa,xxea.on,lif Tv.

All work guaranteed to be first-cla- In every
resrect. We respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods called tor and delivered

Bilk tlee and Lace Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Sltciintitloali, Icmin.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms-

i M rermanentlr onrM E

RT Invito (IU dnrs braiD
Mtg1oKi&lr,andef D

WltnnMantlal TinAlllTi rnofrfi.n,!

I frtsi ur luiiil. Nothing else will enre.
COOH REMEDY CO., Chlcsso.lll.

Clil.Iiiitir' t'us. li Olojiftnil Iy4.
mNYPM PILL?

V D (ltiUf tW aiill4.mUni,
A tt

-r- 4Jhlhrt4PruU4-U'..Utll


